
A BARGAIN!greater than any supposed guiujOUil EXFORTATIOHS.

, (Concluded Irom lav pnge.

than thVlJnited Slates. Our Yankee
clocks, as they are chIKAI all over Eng-
land, and i exposed for sale in al-

most every clock store in the I'nit'od

Kingdom. Thoy are better in nu dity
and cheaper iu price than any made

in that country. During the present
summer 1 saw our American watches
for le "n stores in London and Liver-

pool, well us iu Geneva, in Swiu.
land the very ecu er of ilia watch
mauu'ao'nre of Enrol e.

TIM ON CANOyT' "

A 8eHn to th Yank Flo Idol.
There Is a belief In other parts of

the country that the New England di-

gestion- has IxKm iinorlllmul to it; but
few persons, probably, have known of
other valuable possessions being of-

fered lip to the- - idol. In A biograph-
ical sketoli of Charles Chnuncy, second
president of Harvard1 college, written
in 1708 by his great grandson of tlie
ama name, the writer statu thut, g

to possess the papers of his Illus-

trious alienators, lie made for
them and found thut they hod descend-

ed to a mm of the pmtlJimt, "who had

kept tliem as a valuable treusnredur
Ing bis life: hot upon his death, his
children being nil underage, they were
unhappily suffered to continue in the
poswwKiuu of his widow, their mother.

"8!ie married some time after a
Northampton dcaootv who principally
giit Ills living by making and selling
plea. Behold now the fate of all the
good prwJdent'a writings of every kind?
They were put to tlie Uittom uf pie,
and tu this way brought to utter de-

struction." Popular Science Monthly.

Malt's PrlMHl.

Bold, bad cynics have been heard to
declare that the girl who refuses a umn
Is his best friend. They say that in-

stead of going about with two s,

and letting, his beard'
grow, he might to be gny mid frisky In

his rejoicings at the possible fate from
which the young lady bus saved him.
There seems to bo somerhlug In tho no-

tion after all, Thirty years ago a
tradesman of Hamburg wooed a ludy
who declined him with thanks, as
though he had been a manuscript and DO YOU KNOW

That THE MIST publwhc H tho local

news of Columbia Count)'? it i to .your

interest to retul it.

DO YOU KNOW

r That THE MIST is. the County Official

pnper of Columbia County?- - rend it and

keep posted on current events.

abroad. - '
, ,.

NEARLY AM. TRIORS FOR WAJTOTACTt'RKD

HOODS AS LOW In this country
.''V.-- ti)( turnout,
.But what are the triM facta of the

cufle about the prices lit England and
the prices in the Unitad States? It is

lime that some of the false assump
lions and misstatement of free-trad- e

writers should be rorncted. It us

inquire and see how far thoy are Irm
aud bw far t)ey are untrue. 4 wi
den.ee of eleven year " England, and

frequent visits t)ie;e sinco my reti
deuce terminated, make me somew. a

familiar with foreign dealings as well

as prices, and I awert that Uoii
it will be found that nine-tentjis'-

the mitnufactured couiniodi-lie- s

used by the farmers of our coun-

try, including clothing, household

goods, furniture, implements of bus

bandry, tools, Ac, are as cheap iu thif

country as tjicy are in England, and
in some instances even cheaper.

During the fiscal year ended June
30, 1886, we exported from this coun-

try 193,841,353 yards of cotton goods,
and for the year ended June 30, 1887,

204,601,487 yarus of the same goods,

enough to wrap around the earth at
the equator nearly five limes. Of this
Quantity we sent, iu 1886, 12,046,746

yards to Great Brit tin. We also ex-

ported 1435,536 worth of cotton wear-

ing apparel, aud $1,144,137 worth of

other manufactured cotton goods, a

large quantity of which we sent to

England. I have seen our cotton

goods for sale iu England in the leading

dry goods stores there, and they were

better in quality and cheaper in price
than those manufactured in Englaud.

Now, li t any American farmer re-

flect for one moment on the extent of

the use of cotton goods in his house.

All the underclothing of himself and
the members of his family, and often
tb calico dresses bis wife and chil

dren wear, the sheets between ' which

he sleeps, the ticking on his bed, and,
it may be, the cloth on his table, as
well as the towels aud napkins he uses

and the curtains at the windows, are

all manufactured from . cotton, and
the manufacture of these goods gives

employment to thousands of Ameri-

can work people, who, to a great ex-

tent, form the farmer's home market.
In 18S6 we exported $773378 worth

of glassware, some of which went to

England. . Now, it is pressed glass
that we find on the tables of our
farmers, as well as most of the other

people. Tbat made in this country
is belter in' quality than that made in

England, and just m cheap in price.
In the same year we also exported
1163,908 worth of crockery ware. We

have already noticed th great reduc-

tion thit has taken place iu the price
of this ware. Our farmers generally
use what is known as white ware for

their tables. The whiteware made aH

Trenton, New Jersey, is just as good
and as cheap in price as that made

and sold in England.
A majority of the farmers in this

country have clocks and watches. We

exported in 1886, $1410,273 worth of

clocks, and $225,887 worth of watches.

Of these $167,714 worth of watches,
and $451,135 worth of clocks went to

England: There is no country that
makes better and cheaper timepieces

Best

Ifmrmr lT l.m Than rutty Oti a Pvaait
ir Van Waal u I'ara ArllnU.

'"Sever expwr to got nny kind of
pure ciudy for loss tluui forty cents a
pound.''

'"

It wits my friend the foremufi of a

big candy manufactory who spoke. His
name Is not Piijiunn. but vory nour it ;

and as thttt is as near tu I can get, and
he does not object, I always let it go at
"Pajuma.'

.'"The outs, tho flavoring and the
labor on all bonbon and huicy candies
make the actual coat to tho manufuct-ure- r

at least thirty or thirty-flv- e cents
a pound. Don't think that we are in
the buKiness for love, and that you can
get gtiod eandy for twenty cents a
pound. We are not selling gold dollars
for ftfty cents."

'What is the purest candy made
the least harmful for children to eatt"

"It uiitkes no difference all fine

candy Is equally pure. l?y purs cundy
I mean that 'made of the best refined
sugar, fresh fruit flavorings, vegetable
coloring and fresh- - eggs. All that costs.
Pistoche nuts alone cost ninety cents a
pouad, and pure black chooolatfroiu
thirty to forty cents. So you ean see

why candy, to be good, must east at
least forty cents a pound. There are
Imitations of all tliese Ingredients on
the market; and they are used exten-

sively by the aheap candy houses. They
are put together so cleverly, too, as fre-

quently to deceive the most sensitive
palate. But thoy can't deceive tbe
stomach.' -

"Marsh mallows are as little Injure
ons as any candy, are tbey not?"

"Oh, no; half the marsh mallows are
frauds. The red march- mallows are
made simply of the whites of eggs,
sugar and gum arabic. A compound
which we call 'lily squash' is used to
imitate this with. It Is made vjp n2inty
of glue and flour. The glue Is very
indigestible, and of course these fake
marsh mallows are very bod things to
eat Equally, of course, they nrechenp

Nearly every mother seems to think
that if they give their children marsh
mallows it's not like giviug them candy,
Uiat they are harmless. Tliojt'a ell
nonsense. If candy ts at all Injurious
to children marsh mallows are just as
harmful as any other bonbon." New

T Lower Ship' Itoats Easily.
To facilitate thelowering of ships'

boats in case of accident a "combined
ohock and gripe arrangement" has been

patented by Mr. W. Bell, manager
Camperdown slupyard, Dundee. Air.
Bell's arrangement enables a boat to be
more securely fastened down into tbe
chocks, and it can be instantly released
ready for lowering by one man, who has
merely to move a small lever, without
touching the "tackles." "gripes" or
"chocks." To further increase the
rapidity In lowering the boats, patent
lowering and disengaging gear has also
been designed and patented by the
same gentleman.

By it a boat can be safely lowered
into the water by one man. All Qosai
bility of one end of the boat being low-- J

ered before tlie other is averted by both
ropes being wound on the same barrel
The windlass is situated at a conven-
ient point between the davits, and by
means of a powerful brake one man ean
let down or haul np the lifeboat with
earn and safety. Chambers' Journal.

ROYAL
IS THE

si10 air editor. He perhups tore his-

hair at first, but he soon- calmed down,
and now he has died, leaving the lady
(she is somebody else's- - widow) iCOO

sterling, and his best-thank- for her
favor or thirty years ago, "As a con
sequence," he snys, "my days have
been passed in peace and quietness. I
now requite yonr goodness. " Depend
upon it, that grateful testator had
watched the fate or the other man.
San Francisco Argonaut

PmlaUat Hawaii's AdvlM.
Wlille tlie Vamlorbilts seoore the

services of able men and pay them well
tlie salaries of their presidents run-

ning from $30,000 to $33,000 a year
they still run- their roods according to
their own Ideas. A pretty good story
la told of John Newell and Henry B.

Ledyard which Illustrates this. It was
soon after Mr. Ledyard's promotion to
the presidency of the Michigan Central,
when be began receiving orders from
New York which. In his opinion, en-

croached on his prerogatives as pres-
ident He hunted up John Newell and
talked the matter over. Blunt Johu
listened attentively and then said:

"Salary comes regular, dbeunt UT
"Tes," replied Mr. lisdyarxt
"You don't have any complaint as to

the way you are carrying those Instruc-

tions oat or the way the road ia run,
dcyouT i

"No complaints; everything lovely."
"Well, who owns tlie road any-

how I" remarked Mr. Newell.
"Why, the Vauderbllta," said Mr.

Ledyard, In surprise.
"Well, then, let me tell yon some-

thing. You Just let the owners run
their property. They pay us mow than
any other railroad owners do for tlie
same service, and as thoy are rather
nice people why not do as they want
ns tot" Cincinnati Commercial-Gazette- .

-

Sn ThrottBfc a Micro wrap.
Grandma Golden Laws I Jennie,

what's that great thing I'm at I

Jennie That's the upper end of a
cambric needle.

Grtnduia Golden Tliank heaven 1

A camel could easily get through tliat
Guess there's some hopes for rich folks
flr alk Plttsbonr Bulletin. .
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YORK OF LOGGING

CATTLE,
Willi yokes iiml I'luilm,

CIIKAP FOR CASH
Or i.nivi-i- l st'iirlty.

Q.C. L. & M. CO.,
Manger, ,

-
, Oregon

'Mtt.CMtfftN.. :

In tl- - Climill Court if tli Hints Of On gun,
fur Ctilmiililu t omii.v. t

liKUtl. NiMH, I'lttllltlll',
''VH,

C. F. I.KAVKkWIHITM llil
iVAIK M. I.S VVfcNWiiMIII.M" Sift',

hifimliiiilH.
I'oO, K, LrnvpuwrJi nml KskiM. I,rurH-wurll- i,

lii will', tin' uIkivviiuuiJ
: i

In I In- imiii'nf tlii- - HIbIu uf Or.m, jfi.ii
iiml i,.oli ut ymt urn lunliy rt'iiiirl iavnr 11ml oii.wer w (mhiiIhIiii liti-- c AKuliixt
you In IIivmIhivs rntiilnl milt, In ill mImvs
riiUtlvil t'liurt, mi ur Hi Ubm dsv uf
tin- - uvxt twrm uf llie iilmn ri.un, whl h

lr 111 l l vuiiinii niHt 1111 Tiimluv, Uis
mill tiny 11I Mny, sndlf yuu fail to

iinnwwr, fur wmil ilirniif, plslntilf
will i''ly to the court for Uis relii-- !

n iinili'il In Uui viiir.ihit. wlikclt l.mrili
iiui of llirm IiidiihiiiuI lollr t;i.iMi) In

t'll'nl Mtl.n Uol.l Coin, with Inttir.t
HivrtNiii In llkf (lolil Colli st Um rstouf

lirlit I'i'r mt siiiiiiui (nun Mint .liirs
Muy LMth, I k;i I, hiiiI tlie fiirtlmr sum uf Iwu
hiiuilrril itullitr. (fitlu) si stlornvy'siti. ami fur ilio wis ami llibiir.'
inviiis ( th l milt ; unit fors ilwru fnrn-lu-

tiu HiurtKHK Iwn to iK'iin' wiiil sum,
inlvmxt Mini utlnriiy's fi', iiiioii His fill.

rrMl urtiricriy, lu-tr- Tlis
norili lislf uf Ids niiitfn i qiiarltir: Is
tiutliwvkl tiisriur uf UivaolitlitHiit qusiUr,nml iuiitirilivittiiisrtritf tlis soiiiliUMt
ii:iruro( mi-- 1011 in five, In luwuhl M--

nortli uf runK four wB.t: ths noribwrM
UurUf.' of stiilUiu lwel,lii IowiwIiIiimt.H'

north uf miiro four wr.i; mid Ids xiutli.a.l
iisrtcr of Kittlnii lht. In iown,l, lr.timrtli uf ruiiK Hires wv-- l uf III U lllsmrtts

Mvloisn. In t'tiliiiuLls iHiunly, of
on tf n: llmt tlii n 1,1 real pn.x-- i ty l n.l.t
In tli lu'inopr iirwc ribt-- I y law, nd lint
tlie I'riH'i-ix- llu'rvof k i.linl tit lit (

l f tlis ld ju.liriiii-iil-; I list UismU
.IrlcinliiiiU sin 1 nil iwrwun rlsiuiiiijt by,
tlirouirli or un.lrr tlu-ni- , nmv b l.wrnl
slut liricli).d uf all iltlit, title. vIkI, In
in;i hiiiI In anil In ih milii mort-ssi- rl

prsiiilurN tind every ian lliviwaif,,. Hit-- ntuiutory ritlit t rnltoui: nnd lor
mull ullmr nml further rrlirf an to Uis
iiik.v rn 111 Ju't sud kjuIuiWu In Uis jiriii- -

JIu- - alme Mimmoiii-- imlill-lie- hy ordrr
uf Hun. K J. Tstl-ir- , iuilK of said court,
risttil March IT, lxie.

MOOUB l COI.B.
niTSint) , A Homey, for I'hunUir.

Petition far Uqnor Llceuse,
fii III HouoMbl, ('nmmlMlnner, snS Cmijity

I'liiirl of Um mi el urvguu fur eluinbla
futility:
iv tho uo'lrlHfl lnl vutm la DrIUmt i'WliM-1- , CuIui.iIiIh roiiniy. Slat ul Oi-- i.

rv'iwtlully ccilthiu vmir Iiuxm.U. (mlf
iiml s Mi nim l irsutr.1 la Orris A. Wowl !

ti ll .i.lrllMi. tliH,u. 1. ml mall lo,nnra la MJ
I'li--r t.lninti.wln.1 In tMui,i.uilllini IIwnuiik
11. II ill lor lliM tnl of i n. ir, atMl iinir

II Vr, W (I Hum
iMnliiipr, I. t'rraiim. ( Crl-- t Atlsnu, Wm
kllhy. I'hnins. mIiiiiiu, Aiisust liswi 1. H

Klvrtvt. J (iu.l Jloni-o- Thomtlus.
If A William.. K l.nMi. f Awlvnim, Put

nklff.SC Klir.n, J K ITonlt, i: fnm, J tl-iirui-

! II ntir. tl Trim, ' It Hl..n. I. II
lisiln, I S MiiinKn!ner. ' I, Mnilih, ClmrlM
HutuitarriiiM, Hw.iwe K Ulnliihilm, 'IKoumxur
ill., All Mxrrlll, KWm lln, k.ii-r-, t burl. W
lUiioy, Kd HgrMroiii, I! W Knitmin, I fUr Cmllli,
S K Ml.tllh. V lllik:lltM. Ol0f)l.tl. K II IIImw J
W Himircr. K i H.rnm, T W Nel., W T

A V O J K.lly, Ji,b Kolh.
Ml. h.i I Krrh, II lilmirr. ) M Hturei, iIiiks;
Hklcilurl. Jiiiiim li.lll.ll", 1 M HianiHD,
A llnriliu.n. Kimloir l.n.lhi, K II Jnitw, U if
llmwn. IIiiIiiIijI Juiiiiy. OUu llnl.1, trmi Knlwl,
Jolin Hlnrl, Kilwnrrt nlm k, A II lrlnM, I' 1

r if rmur, U A Snioll,.r. H I.
Wort.. U W Mtir,hr, W.llrr ll.vlol, a l

1 June., N II W1ll.nl. A ll MHJhM.
j .l iinii'i, r r iimnB sr urRI, W V

Juiulnh.J Wlaill-li- . K filtmlill, J I.
llrmlley, o.,r(( H.hli-I- , John K Halitulll, J H
H,U ii.'ll A l'rs. 11 : (.nr., J W J.uuif. J
IjiwiwiM'b, Joe Nii.lH'im.r. Kr"l Nui'lialimcr.
Kli'lmid I'hrlaii, lot murk, I' K Hon. Kr.uk
Hl.lo.p, c Hllll.iii.. II II liorthwIrk.W M

Vrauk 1, li Urvm. K A

Uo H lllhini., J K ImvIiIwii, I'ttar Hortnrr.a, il
S Fo-I- Clmrla K Vounii, Wai t'nnnur, Crank
Klnilim, lliiinuuMltrhPil, Ti: My, A Matin.
Hit. lor llolll., KO PnMar, Wmlisuilla, Thom.a
t( y. K Mevker, Jvnn (.'ok, T i Mnboa. John
T Whlllimil, Kd Nmlih, 1 T Horton, ) Hnod-xrai-

K H Foar, Johu M l.lnd.ay. H llatsrd,
I'Hfer ,'H P Humor, i Krnim, i Han.. I II
Swaiter, W T l aldelil, 1 H Hairy. W O Tinker,
M llvl, W p llanfUar, John W hriif. Umnm.
1) r UalMin. K 1 liiiriiHi, 1. ni.hmsn, frank f
Vimitr, Jamtb Lcutw-liar- , Kmtl Kloar. W J
K.llln, rt) lix, m c Konlr, K W r,lar, (' C
Miikliilr. t. "nVn.iS Anditwa, t SlrlmId,i; L Olaon, W Uruitlsy, H Ulwn.

ri'Ba.lC'ATIOY SF HtlMLVf)!,.
In tho Circuit Court of ths Htatc of OrtKon

for li s I Mutiny of Culuinbiu.
AuoL'atl'a KkT-k- J'lslntlir, .1Mtaris V. Ksi rr, Pefvtidsnt
To Martin P.. Kuiiii, ths sboye-nniut- d da.

ixniiniii;
In ths nnme uf the Stnts of Oreiron. vnn

are Imrvhy riiired to ariprar and nnn'mrr
theroiiiiifaiiit lilwl atralnalvou in tin ahova
entlllcil auit, hy Ihs llrat day of ths nsxt
term of the said Circuit Court, ii: Tue
dny the 10th day of May. IW2, btlnn ths
llrt Turmluy afUr ths l Monday In
iiid inunlh; and If you fall en to r,

fur wulit- - tlicriof the idHintltr will lake a
JiidKiiient oiriiiii.t you for the mini of
Vnlleil Htates jrutueoln, with Interest there
on at the rate uf IU iwr ra nt. rr annum
from the itfth day of October, tmt, tonrllii--
wiin tne artuiii .mil mini oi soo.uu atlQrneyei.... i .it i.i i.i - . i , i.ain', .11,1 VO.W .,U ll'l W)IFi IIU MT in.
com in anil di'bunicinciita uf this suit, and
wl I tnke a ilucree forei'lonlng the iuortaRe
aUwurilHid In (mill roioplitlnt, and drclarli'S;
um fame in tie a inn um tlie laml .

vis: Mtunlo it, tho l.unly o(
Cohiinliltt, Htite of OruRon, to-l- l: Tl
aouthweat qumtor ofaecltun thirty. In tuwn-- i

li live north uf renin' llin-- e wt of the
Wtllaiiinlte Meridian, containing one hun-
dred and llfiy-i- x and ninety-nin- e hun-
dredths acre of land, inure or lean, and
tnsi uie snmo tie mild to aiitisfy said juau-men- t,

ami that rmi be forever harnd and
fort:lnad of all ilnlit, or intereat in
aid laud except si rndnitionrr under tbe
tulute, and for auch further relief a to tlx

Court muy seem meet in equity.
liiii auniiiiona ia piinit-he- il ny nrner oi

linn. Krank J. Taylor, Juilye of said Court,
made tbe loth dsy of Mnroli, IW.

. fl.lUL.IIH, B I AUK 01 I HUM AO.
Attnrneyafor I'luhitifT.

Dated March II, mi. lulHaSO

lb Celebrated FrcncHnra,
XXS? "APHRODlINE" MSSC

ia BOLD o- - x.

rosiTivt
QUARANTEI

toruresn form
of nervoiu alwakS)
or say dleordwuf
the senarativeer
sannoi elttiaraax,whotbur arlklcia'
(NlHllh.MIUMll.

BFfrmr nu,,i u,i,,i..i, aerri
TnbaoeoorOnlum.ortlirouab yoiUbful Jrx.Il"'
iiuu, uTcrinuuiri-nce- ao ,aitcnaa ixawoi vraiw
Power, WakefuluoH, livarliis down
Mrk. Seminal Wpiknm. KviLul. Karvnaa Pnia.
trMlon, Nocturnal Kmlnlona, Lenoorrhcra,

Memory, Ixiu of Howaraua-
-

Impo
tenc-- whit b If niwlerteil often lead to prematura
eld aire aud ln.aulty. 1'rlne tl.00 s box, boxes
for (A. 00, Kent by Bialtonrerwlnt of prlre

A WRITFCN OIJABAMTKat la elves fof
every I.VOO order received, to refnnd the money II
a Permanent euro la not elfeewd. We have
thooiendaof teatlramilala (ram old and younrfi
of both aexee who have been permanently eurril

pyineuaeoiApnroaitine. i.irntJ.r iroe, aw""
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

Weatera llraneh. Bo J7. Poanlco. I- -

For sale by EDWIN RO88r0oooiri
Helens, ur.

jvotwj th BBsymxTioN of ameri.
fAM MAJtt'JACTl.'jkKS JHBL

; OUR F.4RMKK8?

Notwithstanding nil lie jeductioj?.
Jn tlie jrire of niHiinfacUied eomiuod

itiet wjiu h liaye jlykeii place vines tb,e
. inauguration of ilie- prutwtjve systern,
titers are euine iiersous ylio cojn.te.nd

that ninuofacturve .oooiiu.liijoa are
.mill choii)- - in Pug).ii)d tltun Uiey are

)cre, snd lliey go on 10 gay that for

the protective tariff our frruvr could
buy tbe wme goods clieip-- r jn jEug-jian- d

Mian Jje diH-- hprej and tlti'y
the repeal of tljo protective sys-

tem mid the substitution of the En-

glish system, a Uriff for rovenue only,
tu enable the Pnglixh njanijfacturers
to bring their commodities Jtr freepf
jjgty and to sell tljeni to our farmers,

a ijw-- alli'tie, at .cheaper rate than

jthey are now paying. TJiis, it ia

planned, Voud be a great benefit to

(the farmer. Let us eiainine this

question and see if it is true. Can
lite farmer buy in England cheaper
fiian he can here, apd, if he can, what
would tbu effect pf hi buyjug there
be upon our people and country, in-

cluding the farmer and the persons
.engaged jti other industries?

The first question that meets us is

(his:. If we transfer the manufacture
tt all these commodities from this

to England we throw our pep-pi-
e

out of work, and we consequently
jnjure .our farmer's bome market to

f liis extent. We hare seen that we

..,)o manufacture about 17.000,000,000
? wort)i of commodities, for which we

jy not less than f2,000,000,000 yearly
jn jrnges. It is the p refit cp these
oniiilitie aud the wages we pay to

abr thiil make business, stimulate
fTade, enrich our country, aoj enable

..' pur working people to lire aa they do,
much better lhau tlie laboring people
apywhere else in the world. Take
away this work from our own people

- aud give it to the people of EugUad,
and what Would be the consequence?

t flo profits which our manufacturers
low earu would be earned there; and

earn would be earned by. the work

people there. These pro6ts and these
wages would then go to the people of

England instead of to onr own people.
They would be heaped up there, and
enrich Hut country instead of our own

country. You would enrich them and
jniuovcrifch na. If you do not ps--

... wage s tp our people, how can they buy
from uie iarmerr 10 me extent mm
yoq take wages from oar people and
pay them to England, to the same ex-

tent, as we have seen, do you inj-ir-

and destroy the farmer's borne market.
He would then have just as much sur-

plus product as now; indeed, there
would be more, fur thousands who are

pow engaged in the mills and work-

shops would then be turned 'out, and
woutyresortTto agriculture to earn

... brea to keep themselves from starr-

ing. . This- - would increase bis sur-

plus and make it more instead of
Jess. What would the farmer then do

will) h;s surplus? , If there is no money
to bqy it, he must lot it rot or give it

away. One thing would be certain ;

pripes would go down, and he would
be compelled to sell at tbe reduced

prices, af less than be is now receiv-

ing, and be would find himself with
Jess money to purchase cheap, com-pioditi-

from England, even if they
should be cheaper than he. is now buy-

ing. The question would then be as
jjt is now; how much will a' bushel of

porn or potatoes buy t A thing at half

price is dear if you have no money to

jmy for it.

The next difficulty that meets us is

this: All imported goods under tbe
present tariff, except those on the free

lUt, now pay duty, and this "duty
fakes the place of tax, snd goes toward

' defraying the expenses of our govern-
ment. ' As has been stated, nearly all

the expenses of tlie general govern';
ment are paid in this way; and the
people,, including the farmers, are re-

lieved to this extent from direst taxa-

tion. When you repeal tbe tariff and
Introduce free-trad- e your revenue will

pease, and you will have to provide
some other method of procuring the
money necessary to pay these expenses.

. There ye but one way left, and that is

py direct taxation in some form or

Other, levied, directly on the farmer,
mechanic, and others. There is no

escape from this.
Tlie foreign manufacturer who

brinE bi goods here now pays a duty
ppon them, and in this way help to

pay our taxes. Repeal the tariff and
yon then permit him to bring his com
modities into this country and sell

them witupqt paying one cenj. of our
taxes, and you shift the whole burden
pi uie payment oi inese taxes upon
pqr own people our manufacturers,
farmers apd mechanics.

f
- These are some reasons why we

phould npt repeal our protective sys-

tem, eyeq if we could buy all our man-

ufactured commodities in England,

cheaper than w cpuld in the United
States. Even then, upon this assump-

tion, the farmer ia this country could

pot affor to 4of it. They would lose

by it and not gain, and the loss in tbe
jjma- juarkef alone would be far

please everybody? this we do not propose
to undertake.

MIST is the only paper in

that prints the court proceed

estate transfers? this is a fact

DO YOU KNOW

That THE

the county

, ings and real

DO YOU KNOW

That the

is $1.50

Baking Powder
subscription price of THE MIST

per year, or a little less than 3

cents a week. .

The Official Government Reports r
The United States Government, after elaborate tests,

reports the Royal Baking Powder; to be of greater leav-

ening strength than any other. s (Bulletin 1, Ag.
Dep., p. 599.;

The Canadian Official Tests, recently made, show

the Royal Baking Powder highest of all in leavening
strength. (Bulletin 10, . 1 6, Inland Rev. Dep.)

In practical use, therefore, the Royal Baking Powder

goes further, makes purer and more perfect food than

any other.

Government Chemists Certify:
"The Royal Baking Powder is composed of pure and whole-

some ingredients. It does not .contain either alum or phosphates, or
pther injurious substances. Edward G. Love, Ph.D."

"The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the purest and most-reliabl-
e

baking powder offered to the public.
"IIinry A, Mott, M.D., Ph.D." '

"The Royal Baking Powder is purest in quality and highest m

ftrength of any baking powder of which I have knowledge.


